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Mustangs NW Meet and Greet 

by James Norman 

On Friday the 19th Ed & Shelly,  Rick & Laura 
and James met up at Ed & Shelly’s place. They 
were preparing for a cruise to Bill Pierre Ford. 
Once everyone was assembled they had a nice 
drive to “somewhere in Seattle”, where they 
holed up at a local Fred Myers. After an hour or 
so and with a few more joining them, they all 
headed down to Bill Pierre Ford. Once there all 
the 

Mustangs were lined up, and then everyone 
waited. Speculations ran wild as who would 
make the Meet & Greet. Finally a couple of ve-
hicles arrived and Jack Roush Jr, hopped out. 
Later he made the rounds signing everyone’s 
Mustangs and memorabila.  Next the SHELBY 
girls made the rounds, posing for pictures with 
all of the mustangs and their owners. Later 

James, Laura, Rick and a few others were talking 
when a  “Mustang” guy came over wearing a 
cool Shelby polo. After a few minutes of idle 
chitchat, James asked “Which Mustang is 
yours”? The gentleman smiled , gestured to the 
new Shelbys and introduced himself as Gary 
Patterson, the President of Shelby. James quick-
ly asked him to sign his car, Suzy Blu. Later there 
was speeches by  Jack Roush Jr. , Gary Patterson 
and others. It was a great day. 



Mustangs Northwest Round-up 

By James Norman 

Mustangs Northwest hosted their People’s 

Choice show, part of their annual Round-Up, on 

Sunday the 21st of July. Arthur, Juan, Susan, 

Sammy, the Thompsons, the Greybecks and 

James all headed down to Bellevue.  Most of 

the group met at the Smokey Point Rest Stop at 

5:30 leaving at 5:45 and picking Miss Susan on 

the way. The show was a blast and had a Mus-

tang for every taste. At the award ceremony, 

Arthur, Laura and Edward landed trophys. 



Port Orchard Show 

By James Norman 

The Kitsap Mustang Club hosted their annual show on the 27th of July. ICMC members met 

up at 5:15 and cruised down together. The drive was nice and punctuated by crossing over 

the Tacoma Narrows Bridge. Once arrived, participants were photographed and directed  to 

their class parking areas.  



Polo Shirts 

Bergen & Company Inc. 

4003 Irongate Road 

Bellingham, WA 98226 

360-676-7503 

Prices vary due to type 

Ford Mustang 

Door Magnets 

Sign Depot 

17131 East Gale 

City of Industry, CA 91745 

626-965-0380 

Prices based on quantity 

bought 

Upcoming Events...  

Pot Luck August 18 

President 

Vice President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Sammy Kosbar 

Roland Woll 

James Norman 

Rae Clemmer 

August Meeting Notes  

Meeting took place at Bob’s Burgers & Brew in Bur-

lington. 

The meeting started at 7:00 . 

There were 8 members attending  

Old Business:  The Bellevue and Port Orchard 

shows, were discussed. We need revenue to cover 

the bills. There was talk of canceling the website 

and going strictly social media. It would save $250 a 

year. Storage is $360, we need to find somewhere 

to store our gear. Ideas are needed to bring in 

members and revenue, if we want to have a show. 

New Business: We will have a Potluck dinner out at 

Katie and Roland’s place. 

Ideas of impromptu Show &  Shines 

50/50 was not played. 

The September meeting will be at the Corner Res-

taurant at Sharpe’s corner. 

 

ICMC 2019 Officers  

Newsletter Articles 

Please submit newsletter articles 

and pictures to James a month in 

advance for inclusion in the next 

newsletter. 

Club Discounts 

The following online business-

es offer discounts when you 

place an order. Online need a 

code from Rob, local business-

es need your ICMC card.  

American Muscle 

(www.americanmuscle.com)  

Stang Mods 

(www.stangmods.com)  

Champion Muscle 

(www.championmustang.com) 

Silver Horse Racing 

(www.silverhorseracing.com) 

UPR Products 

(www.uprproducts.com)  

Street Side Auto 

(www.streetsideauto.com)  

Sweet Rice Thai offers a 5% 

discount  

Oak Harbor Auto Zone 10% off  

https://www.yelp.com/biz/corner-bar-and-grill-anacortes?adjust_creative=bing&utm_campaign=yelp_feed&utm_medium=feed_v2&utm_source=bing

